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THE TEI-ANGANA TBANSPI.ANTATION OF HUMAN
ORCIANS ACT, 1995.1

ACT No.24 OF 1995.

1. (1) This Act may be called the Telangana
Transplantation of Human Organs Act, 1995.

(3) lt shall be deemed to have come into force on the
gth March, 1995.

(c) 'Ar.rthorisation Committee' means the Committee
constituted under sub-section (4) of section 9;

1. The Andhra Pradesh Transplantation of Human Organs Act, 1995
received the assent of the Governor on the 22^d April, 1995. The said Act
in force in the combined State, as on 02.06.2014, has been adapted to
the State ol Telangana, under section 101 ol the Andhra Pradesh
Reorganisation Act, 20.14 (Central Act 6 of 2014) vide. the Notification
issued in G.O.Ms.No.34, Health, Medical & Family Welfare (D1)
Department, dated 25.05.20'l 6.
2. Substituted by G.O.Ms.No.34, Health, Medical & Family Wellare (D1)

Department, dated 25.05.201 6.
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CHAPTER - I

Preliminary

(2) lt e)dends to the whole of the State of '?Telangana.

2. ln this Act, unless the context otherwise requires,- DefinitiorB.

(a) 'advertisement' includes any form of advertising
whether to the public generally or to any section of the
public or individually to selected persons;

(b) "Appropriate Authority' means the Appropriate
Authority appointed under section 13;



lAct No.24 of 19951

(d) 'brain-stern dedt' means the stage at which all
functions ol the brain-stem have permanently and
irreversibly ceased and is so certified under sub-section (6)

ol section 3;

(e) 'deceased person" means a person in whom
permanent disappearance of all evidence of life occurs by
reason of brain-stem death or in a cardio pulmonary sense,
at any time after live birth has taken place;

(f)'donor'means any person, not less than eighteen
years of age, who voluntarily authorises in full
consciousness after being explained the full consequences
of removing the organ by the Doctor who would be
removing the organ, the removal ol any of his human organs
for therapeutic purposes under sub-section (1) or sub-
section (2) of section 3;

(g) "Government' means the State Government;

(h) 'hospital' includes a nursing home, clinic, medical
Centre, medical or teaching institution lor therapeutic
purposes and other like institution;

(i) 'human organ' means any part of a human body
consisting or a structured arrangement ol tissues which, if
wholly removed, cannot be replicated by the body;

0 'near relative' means spouse, son, daughter, father
mother, brother or sister;

(k) "notification' means a notification published in the
3Telangana Gazette;

3. Substituted by G.O.iils.No.34, Health, Medical & Family Welfare (D l)
Department, dated 25.05.201 6.
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[Act No.24 or 1995]

(l) 'payment' means payment in money or money's
worth but does not include any payment {or defraying or
reimbursing,-

(i) the cost of removing, transporting or preserving
the human organ to be supplied; or

(ii) any expenses or loss of earnings incurred by a
person so far as reasonably and directly attributable to his
supplying any human organ from his body;

(m) 'prescribed' means prescribed by rules made
under this Act;

(n) 'recipient' means a person into whom any human
organ is, or is proposed to be, transplanted;

(o) "registered medical practitioner' means a medical
practitioner who possesses any recognised medical
qualification as defined in clause (h) of section 2 of the
lndian Medical Council Act, 1956, and who is enrolled on a
State Medical Register as defined in clause (k) of that
section;

3

Cantal Act 1@ ol
1956.
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(p) 'therapeutic purposes' means systematic treatment
of any disease or the measures to improve health according
to any particular method or modality; and

(q) "tansplantation" means the grafting of any human
organ from any living person or deceased person to some
other living person for therapeutic purposes.
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lAclNo.24 ol1995l

3. (1) Any donor may, in such manner and subject to
such conditions as may be prescribed, authorise the
removal, in full consciousness and after being explained the
full consequences of removing the organ by the doctor who
would be removing the organ in presence of his spouse, if
living, and in the presence of daughter or son or sister or
brother in the same order and in the presence ol mother or
father in case of un-married persons before his death, ol any
human organ of his body for therapeutic purposes.

(2) lf any donor had, in writing and in presence of two
or more witnesses spouse if living, and in the presence of
daughter or son or sister or brother in that order and in the
presence of mother or father or sister or brother in the case
of un-married persons unequivocally authorised at any time
before his death, the removal of any human organ of his
body, after his death, lor therapeutic purposes, the person
laMully in possession of the dead body of the donor shall
unless he has any reason to believe that the donor had
subsequently revoked the authority aloresaid grant to a
registered medical pracitioner all reasonable facilities for the
removal, for therapeutic purposes, of that human organ from
the dead body of the donor.

(3) Where no such authority as is referred to in sub-
section (2), was made by any person before his death but
no objection was also expressed by such person to any ol
his human organs being used after his death for therapeutic
purposes the person lawfully in possession of the dead
body of such person may, unless he has reason to believe
that any near relative of the deceased person has objection
to any of the deceased person human organs being used
lor therapeutic purposes, authorise the removal of any
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CHAPTER - II

AUTHORIry FOR THE REMOVAL OF HUMAN ORGAI{S



IAct No.24 ot'19951

(4) The authority given under sub-section (1) or sub-
section (2) or, as the case may be, sub-section (3) shall be
sufficient warrant for the removal, for the therapeutic
purposes, ol the human organ; but no such removal shall
be made by any person other than the registered medical
practitioner.

(5) Where any human organ is to be removed {rom the
body of a deceased person, the registered medical
practitioner shall satisfy himself, before such removal, by a
personal examination of the body lrom which any human
organ is to be removed, that life is eldinct in such body, or
where it appears to be case of brain-stem death that such
death has been certified under sub-section (6).

(6) Where any human organ, to be removed from the
body of a person in the event of his brain-stem death, no
such removal shall be undertaken unless such death is

certified unanimoulsy in such form and in such manner and
on satisfaction ol such conditions and requirements as may
be prescribed, by a Board of medical experts consisting of
the following, namely:-

(iii) a neurologist or a neurosurgeon to be nominated
by the registered medical practitioner specified in clause (i),

5
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human organ of the deceased person for its use for
therapeutic purposes.

(i) the registered medical practitioner in charge of the
hospital in which brain-stem death has occured;

(ii) an independent registered medical practitioner,
being a speclalist to be nominated by the registered medical
practitioner specified in clause (i) from the panel of names
approved by the Appropriate Authority;
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6 lAct No.24 of 19951

(iv) the registered medical practitioner treating the
person whose brain-stem death has occurred.

(7) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-section
(3), where brain-stem death of any person less than
eighteen years ol age, occurs and is certified under sub-
section (6), any of the parents of the deceased person may
give authority, in such form and in such manner as may be
prescribed, ,or the removal of any human organ from the
body of the deceased person.

4. (1) No facilities shall be granted under sub-section (2)

o{ section 3 and no authority shall be given under sub-
section (3) of that section lor the removal of any human
organ from the body of a deceased person if the person
required to grant such facilities, or empowered to give such
authority, has reason to believe that an inquest may be
required to be held in relation to such body in pursuance of
the provisions of any law for time being in lorce.

5. (1) ln the case of a dead body lying in hospital or
prison and not claimed by any of the near relatives of the
deceased person within forty-eight hours from the time of
the death of the concerned person, the authority for the
removal of any human organ lrom the dead body which so
remained unclaimed may be given, in the prescribed lorm
by the person incharge, lor the time being, of the
management or control of the hospital or prison, or by an
employee of such hospital or prison authorised in this behalf
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from the panel of names approved by the Appropriate
Authority; and

(2) No authority for the removal of any human organ
from the body of a deceased person shall be given by a
person to whom such body has been entrusted solely lor
the purpose of internment cremation or other disposal.
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lAct No.24 of 19951

by the person incharge of the management or control
thereol.

(2) No authority shall be given under sub-section (1) if
the person so empowered to give such authority has reason
to believe that any near relative ol the deceased person is
likely to claim the dead body even though such near relative
has not come forward to claim the body of the deceased
person within the time specified in sub-section (1).

6. Where the body of a person has been sent for
postmortem examination,-

(a) for medico-legal purposes by reason ol the death of
such person having been caused by accident or any other
un-natural cause; or

(b) for pathological purposes, the person competent
under this Act to give authority for the removal of any human
organ from such dead body may, if he has reason to believe
that such human organ will not be required for the purpose
for which such body has been sent for postmortem
examination, authorise the removal, for therapeutic
purposes, of that human organ of the deceased person
provided that he is satisfied that the deceased person had
not expressed, before his death, any objection to any of his
human organs being used, lor therapeutic purposes after
his death or, where he had granted an authority for the use
of any of his human organs for therapeutic purposes after
his death, such authority had not been revoked by him
before his death.

7. After the removal o{ any human organ from the body of
any person, the registered medical practitioner shall take
such steps for the preservation of the human organ so
removed as may be prescribed.

7
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8 lAct No.24 of 19951

B. (1) Nothing, in the foregoing provisions of this Act shall
be construed as rendering unlawful any dealing with the
body or with any part of the body of a deceased person, if
such dealing would have been lawful if this Act had not
been passed.

Conrel Act ,15 ol 1860.

Ratri:tions on
rsr o\ral and
tamplantetrcn of
human organs,

(3) lf any donor authorises the removal of any of his
human organs belore his death under sub-section (1) of
section 3 for transplantation into the body of such recipient,
not being a near relative, as is specified by the donor by
reason of affection or attachment towards the recipient or lor
any other special reasons such human organ shall not be
removed and transplanted without the prior approval of the
Authorisation Committee.
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(2) Neither the grant of any facility of authority Jor the
removal of any human organ from the body of a deceased
person in accordance with the provisions of this Act nor the
removal of any human organ from the body of a deceased
person in pursuance of such authority shall be deemed to
be an offence punishable, under section 277 of the lndian
Penal Code.

9. (1) Save as otherwise provided in sub-section (3), no
human organ removed from the body of a donor before his
death shall be transplanted into a recipient unless the donor
is a near relative of the recipient.

SaMngs.

(2) Where any donor authorises the removal of any of
his human organs after his death under sub-section (2) ol
section 3 or any person competent or empowered to give
authority for the removal of any human organ from the body
of any deceased person authorises such removal, the
human organ may be removed and transplanted into the
body of any recipient who may be in need of such human
organ.
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lAct No.24 ol 19951

(4) The Government shall constitute by notiJication, one
or more Authorisation Committees consisting of such
members as may be nominated by the Government on such
terms and conditions as may be specified in the notification
for the purposes ol this section.

(5) On an application jointly made in such lorm and in
such manner as may be prescribed by the donor and the
recipient the Authorisation Committee shall after holding an
inquiry and after satisfying itself that the applicants have
complied with all the requirements oJ this Act and the rules
made thereunder, grant to the applicants approval for the
removal and transplantation of the human organ.

(6) lf after the inquiry and after giving an opportunity to
the applicants of being heard the Authorisation Committee
is satisfied that the applicants have not complied with the
requirements of this Act and the rules made thereunder it
shall for reasons to be recorded in writing reject the
application for approval.

CHAPTER III

REGUI.ATION OF HOSPITAIS

10. (1) On and from the commencement of this Act:-

(a) no hospital unless registered under this Act shall
conduct or associate with or help in the removal, storage or
transplantation of any human organ;

(b) no medical practitioner or any other person shall
conduct or cause to be conducted, or aid in conducting by
himself or through any other person any activity relating to
the removal, storage or transplantation of any human organ
at a place other than a place registered under this Act, and
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lAct No.24 ol 19951

(c) no place includlng a hospital registered under
sub-section (1) of section 15 shall be used or caused to be
used by any person for the removal storage of
transplantation of any human organ except for therapeutic
purposes.

(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-section
(1) the eyes or the ears may be removed at any place from
the dead body of any donor, lor therapeutic purposes, by a
registered, medical practitioner.

Erylan*ion. For the purposes of this sub-section
"ears" include ear drums and ear bones.

11. No donor and no person empowered to give authority
for the removal of any human organ shall authorise the
removal of any human organ for any purpose other than
therapeutic purposes.

12. No registered medical practitioner shall undertake the
removal or transplantation of any human organ, unless he
had explained in such manner as may be prescribed, all
possible effects, complications and hazards connected with
the removal and transplantation to the donor and the
recipient respectively.

CHAPTER-IV
APPROPRIATE AUTHORITY

13. (1) The Government shall appoint, by notification, one
or more officers as Appropriate Authorities for the purpose
of this Act.
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(2) The Appropriate Authority shall perform the
following lunctions, namely:- w
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lAct No.24 of 19951

(i) to grant registration under sub-section (1) ol
section l5 or renew registration under sub-section (3) of that
section;

(iii) to enforce such standards, as may be prescribed
for hospitals engaged in the removal, storage or
transplantation ol any human organ;

(iv) to investigate any complaint or breach of any of
the provisions of this Act or any of the rules made
thereunder and take the appropriate action;

(v) to inspect hospitals periodically lor examination of
the quality of transplantation and the follow-up medical care
to persons who have undergone transplantation and
persons from whom organs are removed; and

CHAPTER V
REGISTRATION OF HOSPITAT.S

14. (1) No hospital shall commence any activity relating to
the removal, storage or transplantation of any human organ
lor therapeutic purposes after the commencement of this
Act unless such hospital is duly registered under this Act:

Provided that every hospital engaged either partly or
exclusively, in any activity relating to the removal, storage or
transplantation of any human organ for therapeutic
purposes immediately before the commencement of this
Act, shall apply for registration within sixty days from the
date of such commencement:
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(ii) to suspend or cancel registration under sub-
section (2) of section 16;

(vi) to undertake such other measures as may be
prescribed.



't2 lAct No.24 ol 19951

Provided further that every hospital engaged in any
activity relating to the removal, storage or transplantation of
any human organ shall cease to engage in any such activity
on the expiry of three months from the date of
commencement of this Act unless such hospital has applied
for registration and is so registered or till such application is
disposed of, whichever is earlier.

(2) Every application for registration under sub-section
(1) shall be made to the Appropriate Authority in such form
and in such manner and shall be accompanied by such fees
as may be prescribed.

(3) No hospital shall be registered under this Act unless
the Appropriate Authority is satisfied that such hospital is in
a position to provide such specialised services and facilities,
possess such skilled man power and equipments and
maintain such standards as may be prescribed.

15. (1) The Appropriate Authority shall, after holding an
enquiry and after satisfying itsell that the applicant has
complied with all the requirements of this Act and the rules
made thereunder grant to the hospital a certificate of
registration in such form for such period and subject to such
conditions as may be prescribed.

(2) lf, after the inquiry and after giving an opportunity to
the applicant of being heard, the Appropriate Authority is
satislied that the applicant has not complied with the
requirements ol this Act and the rules made thereunder, it
shall, for reasons to be recorded in writing, reject the
application for registration.

(3) Every certificate of registration shall be renewed in
such manner and on payment of such fees as may be
prescribed.
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lAct No.24 of 19951

16. (1) The Appropriate Authority may, suo motu or on
complaint issue a notice to any hospital to show cause why
its registration under this Act should not be suspended or
cancelled for the reasons mentioned in the notice.

(2) lf, after giving a reasonable opportunity of being
heard to the hospital the appropriate authority is satisfied
that there has been a breach of any of the provisions of this
Act or the rules made thereunder it may, without prejudice
to any criminal action that it may take against such hospital,
suspend its registration for such period as it may think fit or
cancel its registration:

Provided that where the Appropriate Authority is of the
opinion that it is necessary or expedient so to do in the
public interest, it may, for reasons to be recorded in writing
suspend the registration of any hospital without issuing any
notice.

17. Any person aggrieved by an order of the Authorisation
Committee rejecting an application for approval under sub-
section (6) of section 9, or any hospital aggrieved by an
order of the Appropriate Authority rejecting an application
for registration under sub-section (2) of section 15 or an
order ol suspension or cancellation of registration under
sub-section (2) of section 16, may within thirty days from the
date of the receipt of the order, prefer an appeal, in such
manner as may be prescribed, against, such order to the
Government.

CHAPTER -VI
OFFENCES AND PENALTIES

18. (1) Any person who renders his services to or at any
hospital and who, for purposes of transplantation, conducts,
associates with or helps in any manner in, the removal of
any human organ without authority, shall be punishable with
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imprisonment for a term which may extend to five years and
with fine which may elitend to ten thousand rupees.

(2) Where any person convicted under sub-section (1)

is registered medical practitioner, his name shall be
reported by the Appropriate Authority to the State Medical
Council for taking necessary action including the removal ol
his name from the register of the Council for a period of two
years lor the first offence and permanently for the
subsequent offence.

19. Whoever,-

(a) makes or receives any payment for the supply ol, or
for an offer to supply, any human organ;

(b) seeks to find a person willing to supply for payment
any human organ;

(c) offers to supply any human organ for payment;

(e) takes part in the management or control of a body
of persons, whether a society, firm or company, whose
activities consist of or include the initiation or negotiation ol
any arrangement relerred to in clause (d); or

(f) publishes or distributes or causes to be published or
distrlbuted any advertisement,-

(i) inviting persons to supply for payment of any
human organ;
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(d) initiates or negotiates any arrangement involving
the making ol any payment for the supply of, or lor an ofier
to supply, any human organ;
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lAct No.24 ol 19951 15

(ii) offering to supply any human organ for payment;

(iii) indicating that the advertiser is willing to initiate or
negotiate any arrangement relerred to in clause (d) shall be
punishable with imprisonment lor a term which shall not be
less than two years but which may extend to seven years
and shall be liable to fine which shall not be less than ten
thousand rupees; but may e).tend to twenty thousand
rupees:

20. Whoever contravenes any provision oI this Act or any
rule made, or any condition of the registration granted there-
under for which no punishment is separately provided in this
Act shall be punishable with imprisonment for a term which
may extend to three years or with fine with may extend to
five thousand rupees.

21 . (1) Where any offence, punishable under this Act, has
been committed by a company, every person who at the
time the offence was committed was in charge of, and was
responsible to the company for the conduct ol the business
of the company, as well as the company, shall be deemed
to be guilty of the oflence and shall be liable to be
proceeded against and punished accordingly:

Provided that nothing contained in this sub-section
shall render any such person liable to any punishment, if he
proves that the offence was committed without his
knowledge or that he had exercised all due deligence to
prevent the commission of such offence.
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Provided that the court may, for any adequate and
special reason to be mentioned in the judgement, impose a
sentence ol imprisonment for a term of less than two years
and a fine less than ten thousand rupees.
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(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-section
(1) where any otfence punishable under this Act has been
committed by a company and it is proved that the offence
has been committed with the consent or connivance of, or is
attributable to any neglect on the part of any director,
manager, secretary or other officer of the company such
director, manager, secretary or other otficer shall also be
deemed to be guilty of that offence and shall be liable to be
proceeded against and punished accordingly.

Eplandion:- For the purposes of this section,-

(a) "company" means any body corporate and
includes a firm or other association of individuals; and

(b) "director" in relation to a firm, means a partner in
the firm.

22. (1) No Court shall take cognizance ol an offence under
this Act except on a complaint made by,-

(a) the Appropriate Authority concerned, or any
officer authorised in this behalf by the Government or, as the
case may be, the Appropriate Authority; or

(b) a person who has given notice of not less than
thirty days, in such manner, as may be prescribed, to the
Appropriate Authorlty concerned, of the alleged otfence and
of his intention to make a complaint to the court.

(2) No court other than of a Metropolitan Magistrate or
a Judicial Magistrate of the First Class shall try any offence
punishable under this Act.

(3) Where a complaint has been made under clause (b)
of sub-section (1), the court may, on demand by such
person, direct the Appropriate Authority to make available
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copies of the relevant records in its possession to such
person.

CHAPTER-VII
MISCELI.ANEOUS

23. (1) No suit, prosecution or other legal proceedings
shall lie against any person lor anything which is in good
faith done or intended to be done in pursuance ol the
provisions of this Act.

(2) No suit or other legal proceedings shall lie against
the Government for any damage caused or likely to be
caused for anything which is in good laith done or intended
to be done in pursuance of the provisions o, this Act.

(2) ln particular and without prejudice to the generality
of the foregoing power, such rules may provide lor all or any
of the following matters, namely:-

(a) the manner in which and the conditions subject to
which any donor may authorise removal, before his death of
any human organ of his body under sub-section (1) of
section 3;

(b) the form and the manner in which a brain-stem
death is to be certified and the conditions and requirements
which are to be satisfied for that purpose under sub-section
(6) of section 3;

(c) the form and the manner in which any of the
parents may give authority, in the case of brain-steam death
of a minor, or the removal of any human organ under sub-
section (7) ol section 3;
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24. (1) The Government may, by notification, make rules powgr b make
for carrying out all or any of the purposes of this Act. ru16.
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(d) the form in which authority for the removal of any
human organ from an unclaimed dead body may be given
by the person incharge of the management or control of the
hospital or prison, under sub-section (1) ol section 5:

(f) the form and the manner in which an application
may be jointly made by the donor and the recipient under
sub-section (5) of section 9;

(g) the manner in which all possible effects,
complications and hazards connected with the removal and
transplantation is to be explained by the registered medical
practitioner to the donor and the recipient under section 12;

(h) the standards as are to be enforced by the
Appropriate Authority for hospitals engaged in the removal,
storage or transplantation of any human organ under clause
(iii) of sub-section (2) of section 13;

(i) the other measures as the Appropriate Authority
shall undertake in performing its functions under clause (vi)

of sub-section (2) ol section 1 3;

0 the form and the manner in which an application
for registration shall be made and the fees shall be
accompanied, under sub-section (2) of section 14;

(k) the specialised services and the lacilities to be
provided, skilled manpower and the equipments to be
possessed and the standards to be maintained by a hospital
for registration under sub-section (3) ol section 1 4;
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(e) the steps to be taken for the preservation of the
human organ removed from the body ol any person, under
section 7;
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(l) the form in which, the period for which and the
conditions subiect to which certificates of registration is to
be granted to a hospital under sub-section (1) of section 15;

(m) the manner in which and the fees on payment of
which certificate ol registration is to be renewed under sub-
section (3) of section 15;

(n) the manner in which an appeal may be preferred
under section 1 7;

(o) the manner in which a person is required to give
notice to the Approprlate Authority of the alleged offence
and of his intention to make a complaint to the court, under
clause (b) of sub-section (1) of section 22; and

(p) to provide for a registry to document all the organ
transplants to evaluate the performance of each transplants
centre and for matters connected therewith or incidental
thereto; and

(q) any other matter which is required to be, or may
be prescribed.

(3) Every rule made under this Act shall immediately
after it is made, be laid before the Legislature of the State, il
it is in session and il it is not in session, in the session
immediately following for a total period of lourteen days
which may be comprised in one session or in two
successive sessions and if, before the expiration of the
session in which it is so laid or the session immediately
following, the Legislature agrees in making any modification
in the rule or in the annulment of the rule, the rule shall, lrom
the date on which the modification or annulment is notified,
have effect only in such modified form or shall stand and
annulled as the case may be, so however, that any such
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modification, annulment shall be without preiudice to the
validity of anything previously done under that rule.

25. The Andhra Pradesh Corneal Grafting Act, 1963 and
the Andhra Pradesh Transplantation of Human Organs
Ordnance, 1995 are hereby repealed.
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lhe iollowing Act of farlielncot rccaived the asseot cf rhe l,resident on !i!e
27th S.prember. 201 l. and is hcrcty publishcd for gcnrral information: -'

TI{E TRANSPLAN'tATIO\ OF I{Ulr'tAN ORGANS (AIvlENllLlr:N'l)
/!(-:1. 201I

(\c. 16 c! ?01 l)
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An.Act to anrerrd lhe 'l'ransplantation nf H uman Organs AcL I994.

Wl{Er.E^s it is exp€diefl to itletd rhe said Iaw etlacted b-v Parliament rclating to
regulation ofremoval, 3torrge and !-allsplantafion ofhuoatr oqans for tborapeutic Frpos€s
and for prcvcntiort ofcommercial dcatilgs ir human organs;

AND q]slF.^3 Parliamcft has rro po*€l to make or amerd lar s for the Slatcs $iti
respect to any of the rnoatsrs aforessid exccpt ss provided in anicles ?49 and 250 of &e
Consitutio!;

AND rrsEAs itl pursuance ofclause (r) oflniclc 252 oflhe Colrstitrltiorl rcsolutions
havc bocr passcd I atl rhc llouses of the L€gislaturcs of rhe Sraes of Goa, Himachal
Prsdesh ard $'est Bengal to tlrc cffea &at the afocsaid Act dtould be arnended by Parliarneft;

BE it sEcled by Parhamslt in *ts Sixty-second Yeat of the Republic of India as

follo*s:-
l, (r) This Acr may be called thc Transphntatior o{ Hlrman O.gars (Arnetdmeni)

Acr, 201 l.
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(2) lr lpplies. ir! the firsl in'laft:{. ro fie nhoie ofthe States ofcaa, Himachrl Pradcsh
and \vqit Brrgal afld to all the l:rrisit trriterie' and it shallallo apFi),ao 5u{-h etler Sl3ti
which adoprs this Acr by risolutior} passe,i in that be}Elf{rdcr ciause l/) ofarticlc 252 r)f
th'r Conslitution.

(J) h shnll comc fu{o force in tie Slatcs ofco4 Hinachal Pradesh and wesr BeoSal ind
in illl the tloioll a€{ritorics oo such date as rhe Cerad Govcmme rBsy, by i}otification,
appoi atd in any oths Stidc which adopa this Acl urder clau$ (l) ofarricle 252 ofthe
Con$ituli(,r oo &e dltc ofsuch adoFioni and atry referenc€ in thir Act to tie cs,raicocement
ofthis Acr shall, in relation to any Statc or Union tcrritory, mgar$ lhc darc o$ *.fiich this Acr
cames hlo force in such Sute or t-,'riol! lerritory

2. ln fte Transplantation of i luman Orgatls Act, I s94 (hs€inafi€r refe$ed ro as the
principal Acl), i;t the long title. for *e words 'human orgars for therapeutic pirrpose3 ard for
dre prevcntior ofcommercial dealings in humal orgaB", the *ord5'hum8r} orgarE alld
tissu$ fot therapcuti! purposcs a:rd for the preventioa of conunercial dealings i,t human
organs and hssues" sha.ll bc sut'srirulcd.

3, In sccdon I of the UincipalAc! in sub-scction (,l), for the words "l ltlmalt O'gans''.
tho words "l'luman Orgms and Tissues" shall bc suhsaituae.d.

4. throrghout the principal Act iercept clause pr) of section 2, suLrection (J) of
section 9, sutrs€ttion ( l ) ofsection 1 8 and seclion l 9l, &le$s odcrwise expressly provided,
for the $or&; 'human organ" and "hnrEn organs", \r'hsre!e. they occur, tte uords "human
organ or tissre or boti" afld "hur]ar orgafls or ttsues or'both" shall acspectivcly be

sub6tituted wi*r such coflsequential aB!.ndmsntr a! lhc rules ofgrammar mav require.

5. ln secrioo 2 ofthc principat,{ct-

(a) after clausc (lr). the fol,orvilg clsuscs shall b€ iiscnod, namely-

'(ra, "Human Or8an Refieval C.ntse" ineans a hospilal.-

(, *hich has ade$latc facilities for treating serioosll ill paticnts

vto can be potential donors of orgafls in the event ofdeathr lnd

(r,J which is registrted undcr sub-sedion ( /) ofsetlion I I for recicval
of human organs;

(iD) "minor" mgans a pcrson \.}ho has nor completed the age of eightcen
years;';

(r) for claurc 0). the followirg clause shill be substihttcd, nsmel\|-

'(r) 'trar relntivc" meals spousc, son. daughtcr, father, mother, brothcr,

!i*cr, fraDdlirdEr, grandno0rcr, grordson or granddrughtcr;';

(c) in clause (o), the word'and" shall bc qnittcd:

(d) aflq clause (o), the follolr ing clauses full b€ inssrtEd, namelv:-

'(oa) tissue' mcaos a goup ofcolls, rxc€pt bloo4 pcrforming a particular

fimctiol in thc hurun body

{oD) "Tisue Bank" meaDs a facilitt rrgis&rcd undcr scction l4A fbr
€afi-ying out aoy actiyity rolatirg ro thc rccovcry, sctc.rine! tcsting, processh&
storage aod disribution oftk3n€5, bu docs not ircludc a Blood Ba!rk;';

(€) afrcr chusr (/), ih. follo*in8 clause shall bc in:crtcd, aamely:*

'(q) "transplaat co-ordinalor' mcans r p€rsoo appoint d by 6€ ho+ital
tir co-ordinaring ali manels relatiog ro removal or ransplantation of huma! PRlNClpAL
organs or lissues or b{*h and ,br assirting &e
orgars in accordance with tlre provisions of
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6. ln section I of&e principal Acir.-.

(r) afier sub-secriin (/), dre lbllc$ iog sub-s€ctions si1allhc inscn.d, namcl):

'(l/) For *rr: purpose o{iEmoval, storage sr trdnsplantation ofsuch hurnao
organs or tissucs or borh, as r,lay bc prcscrib€d. it shall be the dutr of the
rcgisterci nrcdical pacdaiorler wo{t ing in a hospital, in consulrarion with traosplaft
co-otdirlltor. if such tralrslrlast co-ordioator is available.-

(i) to asccrtiin tom tbc persoo admitted to $e Inlensivc Care Unit
or from his ncsr reiatiye rhd such person had althorised or any timc
before his death tie removal ofany hunlan organ or tissue or both qfhis
body lnder suh-secrior (2), rhen rhe h&spiral shall ploceed !o obrait rhr
docurncnlal ion for su.h aulhorisalion in luch manncr as muy trc prescribed;

(ii) whqrr no such aurho ty as refered to in sub-scclion (2).was
made by such pelson, to nrake sivale in such manner as may bc prescribed
to that person or oear relariw for optioa to aurhorise or de( linc for donalion
of human organs or tissues or bothi

(ii,) to reqli.e rhe lDspital to i$fornr iD qriting to thc Hunran OrgrB
RctricvalCentre for rcmoval. storage or t.ansplantation olhuman organs
or ti$su$ or both. o{ the donor idenliiied in clauses (r) and (ii) in such
mannc! as ma:/ be prescJbcd.

(/B) The duties nrenti<med undcr clauscs (rl lo (iii) of sub.section {ll)
from such date. as may be prescribed, shall also appry- in rhe case ofregisrered
medical practitioner \ro*inet ifl an lnteffive Care Urit in a hospital which is not
tegisrered under this Aet for 6e purpose ofremoyal, siorage or trusplantation
ofhumal organs or tissues or bofi.";

i6) in sutssection (r), the following proviso shall be inssned, namel, I

"Provided that a teahnician poss€ssing such qualificatjons ond
.rBericnce, as may be prescribed, may enucleate a comca.";

(c) in sub-seclior (6), h clause (iii),*
{0 the word "and" shall be omiEed: ard

0'i) the follo,*ing provisoshall be irsened, oamery-:--

"Providcd that where a ncurologist or a neurosurgeon is uot
availablc. thc rcgistercd medical praclitioner Il|ay nominate an independeDt

regislcred medical practitioner, being a surgeon or a physician snd aB

aB8esthetist or irrtemivist subject to the condinon that they are not
memhfls ofthc rlansplsnlrdon r€sm for thc coocemed .ecipiem and to
suct conditiols as may be prescribedf'.

7. h s€ctioo 9 of$e principal Act,-
(o) ater sub-sccdon ( r), lhc fouowing sub.sefiions shall be insened, mmely: -

'(r,{) Where the donor or d}e rec4pienl beirg mar relatiye i3 a foreign
natioml, p qr approval ot'thcAuthorisation Cornmit&c ihaU be requircd be,t}Ie
removing or ramptalring human organ or tissue or both:

Providcd tbat thcAuthoriseion Committee slEll not arprove grch rcrnoysl
or aransplantslioo ifthe r€cipk is I forEiga national ard dle dooor is an Indian
nstional unlcss tiey arc oear Glativ6.

(rr) No human organs or tissues or both shall bc removed from Ols body
of a minor before his death for the purposc of fansphnetion cxcept in the
mamer as may be prescribed.

(rC) No human orgsns or tissues or bo& shall bc rsmoved ftom the body
of a mentally challenged person
tran splanlarion.
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Expldneiaq.- fot *,e plrpose of this sub'seclioq--

(, ric cxpression "rk'ntally chalierg€d persoli' rncludes a person
with rhenal illnes:s or msfial rcterdation. as rhr case mal" bc:

(t, thc exFession -rnent:rl i lllEss" include dencntia, schizophrcn ia
and such dh€rmentat cqrditton rhar makss a pryson inr€llectualb disabled;

(in) thc exprcsion "mertal retardatjo.r" shall hrvc the samc meaning
as a&cigned to it in clausc (ri oflectioi : oftbe Pcrson3 With Disahilites
(Equat Opportniries. pmerrior of Ri$t aod Full Panicipation)Acq, 995.-;

(6) after suLseaion (J), the follor.r ing sub-s€c1iofl shall be inscfied. namcly:--

"(Jl) Nor*ithstanding an],lhing coatarned in srb-sectioD (J). r.vhcre' '
(a) aly drmor has agrced to mnke a dooaiion olhis human organ .r

lissue or boIh bcfore his <iea$ to a recipient, who i5 his nearrelative, bul
such doiro. is nol comparibL' biologically as'a dolor for *!e recipicnt:
and

(i) the rerdnd donor has lgrced to makc I donatjon ofhis hunao
orSan or tjssuc or both beforc his dcalh to such recipient- rvho is bis oear
relativc. but such do&rr is not compatible biologicaliy as a donor ior
such recipicnt; &cn

(i ) thc lirst doDor who is cotnpatiblc biologically as a donor for lh.
sccond recipieni and the second dono. is compatible biologicall"v as a
donor ofa hurn n organ or tissu€ or bo$ lbr the first recipi€ff and botl
donors and both rEcipie[ts in the aforcsaid goup ofdonor ard recipierr
have entered into a single agreement to donate ard receive such h$mrn
organ or tissuc or borh accordin8 to such biological conpatibility in rhe
goup,

tle removal and trangplantation ofrhe human organ o! arssuc or bolh, 3s pcr the
agrc€trEnt referred to above, shall not br done vitlout prior aF oval oftlc
Aulho.iration Committer.";

(c) for suEsectioo (.1), drc foilo'*ing sub-section shall be substituted, namely: -
'(y') (a) Thc composhion ofrhc.Au*orisatior Committcc! sholl be slr(h

as may be prescribcd by the Ccntral Oovemmcnt from tim. to time.

(r) Thc StEte Govemmcnt aod the Uniol terlitories shall constitule, by
nori{ication. one or morc Authorisation Committees conristhg of such rncmbers

as m4v be nominatcd by dl. State Govsrnmsots and the Union teritorics on
su.h ter[E and conditioc as may be spcsified irt thc notiEcaliofl for dle prupon€s

of this sectio[.".

& lo section l0 of tbG principal Act in sutsscction (r),-
(q) in clausc (6), thc word "ad" occurliBg at the end shall bo omit.ed;

(6) i[ clausc (.'), thc *o{d 'ard" shall be ins.ncd at th€ esd:

(.) aier clausc (cI $e folowing clnuse shall bc insencd" namcly:-

"(d) no fisue Bark, unless regisrd uldg this Ac! shsll cany out any
adivity ralating to tb. rccovcry, sfieefling, tcstin& pro{cssin& storagc ard
distrib{tim of tksucs-"-

9. Io se{tion 13 ofthc principal Ac1 in sub.scctior (J).-
(a) for clause (iir) thc folloriag clause shall be srbshuted, oamel-v:-

of sc.lior l0

"(iii) lo onforcc such strndards. as may be prescrfued,

(.e) for hospitals cnBagcd in the rcmoval. storagc or
ol- a v hrmtirlt oiilatti
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(rl l'or 'lilsle Bonks engaged id r9c.rv{ry. screenlng, t4\tin!.
pr(,)e:sirlg. \tcrra3.- and disirib tion of tls3ri.s:".

ir) aier clausc {n), thc foltot1ing ctauss lhall be insrrrcd, nanel;-;

"i,t.l) to lnsp€ct I issuc Baoks pcriodicall):'.

10. Alier 5€.tion l3 ol tht prinripal ArL the ioilo$ing secrions shallbc inrcned,
nasrelv

*t-rA ( l) The Centlal Govrmnent a'ld the Starc (iavrmments. as the case nlav
, shal! constitute aa Adyiso.y Committea for 8 period ofti\ro ycars

Aulhority to discherge its funcrions

(2) lheAdvisory Conmri{(e sltall consist of, -

(4) onc a&ninisBarive crpcn oot bclo!* the rank of SecEtary to ttlc State
Cov(Rmeot. to bt nomiDat('d Es Chairpcrson ofthe Advisofy Comm;nee:

lil t*o riedicrt expe(s having such qEalifications as may be prescribcd;

(c) one officer ror below rhc rank ofa J.Jinr Directo. to rep.e:eot the
MinisF.v or Departnenr of Heahh and Fsmily Welfare. to be designared as
Mdmber-Srcretar):

(d) lwo errinent socialworkers ofhigh social standtng asd inregrit),. one
of *hom shall be iiom a$ongst reprcsentatires of uromen's organisalion;

(e) one legal c:<perl who has beld tfie posirion ofsn Additional District
Judgc or cquivalcnt;

(fl one person to repregett non-governinental organisations or
associatioos which are working in the field of organ or tissuc dorations or
human rights:

(j) qlc sp€cialist in thc field qf hutoa, organ kfisplaoration, provided
h€ is not a mcmbcr of the uansplantalion t€m.

(-i) The tcrm5 End coflditiors for appointment lo the Adlisory Commitec shall
b€ such as ma) be prcscribed by the Certral Govemr,rcnt.

l38. The App.opriate Authority shall for rhe purposca ofthis Act have all the
poweB ofa civil co.rl trying a suit und.r th€ Code ofCivil Proccihre- t908 and, in
particular, ir respectoflho follou,ing maners, namely:- -

(a) surmodng of 3rty person who is in poosession of ary informatioo

Aufto.ii).
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l3D. The Ccntral Oovenrmrnl shall ma$taio a natiotal registry- oftfie donon
and rccipiEits t'f hunran organs and tissues and such rrgislr) shall have such
inlbnnation a.s may be prcri€ribcd to an oqgoiDg evaluntion of the scrcntrlic and
(linical srrus of husrsrr organs and ti!s!es.".

ll,ln seclion i4 ofahe prirBipal Act,-

(a) ir $b-section (r). f!. th words "No hospitEl". dr€ *ords "No horpihl
(includirg Hurnarl OrgEo Rctticlal Centre)'' sh.ll be 5ub,stitur.'d:

(A) after sub.section (J), rhe follov,,ing sub-scction shall be ioscrted, natrlely:-,-

''(r) No hodpibl shall b( rcBislered undc. this AcL udess the ApproFiale
Aurhoriry is sotislicd that such hosdral hss appoinred a Esnsplanr co-ordiorlor
having such qualifications and cxperiencc as may be prc5cribed.'.

12. ,{ter seclion 14 of d}c principal Acr. &e follo1a,ing section shall be irsefled.
rErrelyi.

'' I 4A. (r) No Tisrue Baik shall, after thc corrttncoccmed ofahe Transplsdat ion
of Human Organs (Arnendment) Act. 201I, commence any activiry- relatirg to the
recovcry, screeoing, lcstin& Foc€sring, s&ragc 8nd distrjtutio[ oftissuei unlcas it
is duly rrgistersd under this AcI;

Provided thal alty faci]lly engaged, eilher plEly fi srclusively, in aov activit]
relating to ahr rccovcry. screening, l€sting procrssing, storsge and disrribuion of
tissues imm€diataly befqre thc comrnencqnert of&e TmDsplanrarion ofHuman
Organs (.qmendmeDt) A.! 201 l, shall apply for registratior e! 'l'issue Bark wirhin
sixty days &om the datc ofsuch commencem€ot:

Provided further thd such facilit, shall ceas€ to cngagc in ady such activity on
dl€ expfy of6ree morths &om tlrc dato ofcommcDccment ofthe Tramplartation of
Humln Organs (Amen&nem) Act" 20 I I , unless such Tissue Brnk has applied for
registlltio! rld i! so rcgistercd, or till luch applicatiofl is disposed oi w.hichevcr is

erlicr.

(21!vcr,." applicalion for r€gisratioo under suEsection (/ ) shall b€ 
'nadc 

ro thc
Appropriate Authority b such [orm and h tuch manncr and shall be accompanied b]-

suah fces 3s n)ay be presc bed.

("?) No Tissuc Bank slrall bt regisrered under this Act ullcss lhe Appropriaie
authorit-v is safuficd that srch Tissue Bank is itr a porition !o providi' such spfcisliscd
scrvices and fucilirics" possess such skilled msopower arld equipmcnr! aod maintain
such standards as moy be Fescribcd.".

13. ln section l5 ofthe priocipal Act, in suLsectioo (.1), fo. dle *ords *grant to fi€
hospit l", the words "gant io ttc hospital or to the Tissuc Bsnk, as th. case msy be," shall
b€ imcncd.

14. In sqstion 16 ofthe principal Act, for th6 $ord "hospiral", r,vhersve! it .lccurs, the
tr,ords "hospiasl or Tisue Banlq as the case mly be," lhsll be substituted.

15. tn seclion I ? ofthe Fincipal A(l afrer thc cfords, brackeB ad figwe -usdcr suts
s.ct,on (O of srctiol 9. or any hospital", tbe words "or Tissuc Bank. as the casc nray be,"
shall be insrned.

serlioD 15.

Afiandmonl of
seation 17

r.rllor lt
16. lll s€{tio[ lE ofthc priocipal Act, *

(a) in sub-sccrion (.1). for tlrc rvords "five yean and with fine wbicb ma.'" extend
to len thoEand rupees". the words "te,l years

t$,enty lal$ rupees" shall be substitutedt
rYirh 6ne which may extcnd to

Ctlrt
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{r) i. sub-s.ctirl (.'), fr.r the *ordr "trto years'-,.Lre \rords "lht,re;-cars" ihall
be i,rbsritured.

(.1 nficr ilir-$colion {2}, rhc lbliowing sub-sc(tcn lhall bc inserted, namcly:--

-(J) An-v person u,ho r.Dde.s his scrvices to or 3t any hospital ard \r{rc
condrcts, or associates \rirh or helps in any manner in the removal of hunan
tisrue$ wiftout irutholD'. sha;l bE pulishable \i:h iotprisu.nlcllt for a t.nn
\hich ruy cxt.'nd to lhre('lcars n]1d trith finc whrch may ertcld to five lak-h

rupces.''.

I ?. in secl;on l9 oi:hc priacipal Acl. .-

(a) aher clause U), thc folbwing cla!s( ihall be insened. nanrlv:

'{g) abtts ir ihe p;eparario} or subrnissioc lt talse docdflcDts Lrcluding
giving t'alsr amdavits to establish rbal lhe donor ir makirlg rile dooatio! oi'rhe
humar orgxns. a5 a r\'ortcla!ivc orb! re8son ofaffection (!r a:ia(.hmcnt to\ri:rds
thc rc.cipienr.";

(6) for the words "t*o years bu: which may exreld lo sevdn Fars and shail be

l:;ble to fine which shall nol bc lcss dlan tcn thousii..l rupces bll mdy ertcnd to
$!-enty lhousand rupees". thi words -li!e year5 bul ilhirh ma! engnd [o terl ]ears
ard shall be ijable to fine which shali nor bc lcss thar ;wenry iakh rupccs but ma1
exlend 1o o!-!e clore nipees" lhall be substihled:

(() 1he proviso shail b€ onirl(\l.

lli. After sr'ction 19 ofthe prjrcipal Act.'Jrc folioring sectio, shall be in-scnrd,
namr[ -

"19A. Wh0evcr--

(r) maLes or receircs .ry ta-vmcnt for dre supply of. or for ao offer to
suppl!. ar) humas tissuc; or

(r) seeks to fiod perlon ililling to supply for payment and human
tissuc: or

(c) olIers to slppl) any human tissue for palmenti or

(a) initiates or negotiates any arartgetlefl involving &e mriring ofany
palme[t for the supply o( or lbr an ofler to suppll'. any hucran rissue; or

(e) lakcs pan iI! dre managerrgnt or control ofa bo,ly ofpersons, whetlrt
a so.iety, fitm or cotrlpany. whose artivities corsist ofor ilclude the initiation
or ncgotiatio[ ofany arrargemerfi referrcd to in clau!€ (d)i or

f) publishes or disributes or causcs ro be published or disrrihrted any
ldvenisefiient --

(, irviting persons b supply for payment ofaoy hunan lissue; or

(r0 offering to supply any human tissue for paynreot: or

(ri, indicarint that the advertirer is rf,illing tq ittitiate or ncgotiai.
ay arra[gcmert referr€d to in clausc (d); or

k) abets in tte prcpardion or submissiol of falsc documcnts including
givirg &lsc alfidaviE to cslablish thsr thc donor b mating thc donation of thc
human rissue! ar a ne8r relative or try reason ofaffecti(m or sttachmant torf,srds
dte recipient,

shall be punishable with imprisonm€ fo. a tsrm which shall not bc less than ole year

Punishmcrt
lirr itlea.l
d.rlingt i.

I

bui r\hi{h .Ila! rxte.rd to three }ea.s and shall liableto finc whic:l shallnol bc less

lhan five lakh rupees bu1 \lhjch may extend
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19. ln sectror 20 ofth. rin{ipai All. tbr thc trords'lhre€ tenrr or \!ith arc \rhicl:
ma! cxt$d to tive thousand rupcas . til, uolts 'five lears rri lvith line which l]ra) rrlcrd
to tuent\' la'ih rupeej shall he \rhit'' .t..i

20. ln scction 24 of$c priraiprri A.t. 1;1 sub-sc{tion (r),

(a) aher clause (a). th. lollo\r ing olausas shal! be irrsened, nauely. -

'{rl.i) thc hlrlnan organ j ff lissues or bcli iu rcspecl of t\ h i.h dl,l., is ca-(l

oo aegistercd nrcdical Fraclilio!er. lhc m.xoner of obainin!: documcntatioo icr
allthoriaa(ion under clillsc (i] ofsub-scciio, i/,{) ofs.cticr: li

tor) the nunr€r rl 'nrli;,r:'Jle donor or lls r,:latrve awara uttj'ir chuse 0rl
of sub-;cctr,,rr . ,r .t l .rl .crt.''r. '.

(a.) thc lnfiofr ol ilrtix$i:19 thc I lurrar Urqan Rr:iric\,rl acru r uhdtt
.lausr (,ii, ofsub-\..Iirxr i / ,l olsci:rion !

(aCt rhe C::te ir,)r! *,h.li duties mentioned in sirb-seir;on (1,1) art
applicablg to rcgisl{ed me(Jica! prectition€r rvorkilrg li,l a unreg i:rerei.1 no!l) rr.rl

under sub-scction t lBi cise.ron:i;

(r") the qunliticalion\ ir'ld experience ofa lechnician rndJr lh-, rro\ r\.
ro sub-lection (,1) 0fseclion -f i

(6) aner clause i&), the following clause shall be jnscnid. n:imcl!: -
-(td) the corditions fir nominatlol ola surgerr:r or a pirv::cian ald an

anresttlelist or intensivist io be ;rcluded in rlle Board ofncdjcal ?xlcrti under
thc proviso to cluuse (iii) oi :,r1,-:.ction (6) ol scoricn l:":

(.t dhet clause fe). !i1e iollo*ing clauses shall be insened. namel.,:'

"{t,r) ttlc rDar'lntr ot rsrnova: ol hurnan o.lulls or tissucs or hoth :rom llie
body ola minor t eforr !rs daarh l'or transplaotation undgr suo-$cafiqr { lr) ot
section 9:

(ai) thc composition rrirhr Aulhorig ion C,immit.'cs ind.r l!l-r.'rlroi
(r) of section 9:' :

(r, allcr clausc (r). ihe ,blio\! ing ,lauses shall be i,i'€ricd- nnnrcll:.-

"{ir) thc qurlificarions otmcdicai crp..1s and the tcrms ard cordiriors
ftrr appointmcm to Advisoq' Comnritrre u:rder sub-secdons (i) and ("1) oi
s€ctioo llA:

(Oi thc power of thc ApEopriatr Authorir) l'r an! othct ,-nafler unler
olausu (d) ol'i.crion l18,

(rU dle manncr ofestsblishmcnt ofaNadoual Hu:nan Oryar and I'issu{s
Rcmovsl and Stolage Netitqrk aod Regional Ncnlork 3rd hrrcrions to be
pcrforrBqd by thcm undcr sccrion l3Cl

(id) lh€ irfomution tr thr national yegistr) oftlre donors aad recipie,rrs
ofhuman organs atrd tissu3s and all inforsEion Jnder sectior l:if):' ;

(€) affer clause (l), ihe follotring lhuscs shall bi insened. nameltr -
"{la} thc qualificalions and gxpericncc of alianspi3nt co-ordinat r urdcr

sub-section ({) of section l{.
(t ) thc fom aod rhe mmlne. ir which an applicarion for regiS-r.arion shall

be mt&, and the tee $tich shall be accompanied, under sub-secrion (2i of
seclio. I4A;

PRlN
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(I4') thc spccialised serviocr and dre faciliti* to be protidcd" skilled
r' manpo*et rrd the cquipmelts to br possassed aod lbd stsnCird. io be

s,laintairled by a I issuc Bank, under subsecaion (r) ofse.tioll t4A; ;

f, in clauso (0. for tic trorri "ho6piEl", thc u,ords *hospital or"I issue Rank"
shall b$ subninracd.

V K, BTIASIN,
Secy- to the GovL o{ 1ndi0.
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Transplantation of Human Organs and Tissues Act (THOTA),

National Organ Transplant Program (NOTP) including
NOTTO/ROTTOs/SOTTOs

Updated L6-7-2020

GeneralBackground

There is huge shortage of Or8ans available for carrying out Transplants as compared

to the number of patients who require Organ transplants. There is huge Gap

between demand and supply of organs.

There is a need to promote deceased organ donation, rather than relying on living

donors, because of risk of commercial trading and inherent risk to the health of livlng

donor.

cadaveric organ donor transplant can be done from "brain stem dead" persons

before the heart stops beating.

About 1.5 lakhs deaths happen annually due to road traffic accidents in lndia - a

large number of these cases could be harvested for organs.

Organ donation rate (Number of persons who donate organs after death in one

million population) in lndia is less than one as compared to maximum of around 48

in the Spain. However, it is encouraging to note that Organ donation rate has

increased to about four times as compared to 2012, when it was 0.15.

Leqal Framework

The Transplantation of Human Organs Act (THOA), 1994 was enacted in the year

1994 and has been adopted in all States except erstwhile State of J&K and Andhra
Pradesh which have their own legislation in this regard. Main purpose of the Act is

to regulate the removal, storage and transplantation of human organs for
therapeutic purposes and for the prevention of commercial dealings in human
orBans.

The Act was amended in 2011. and the Transplantation of Human Organs
(Amendment) Act 2011, has come into force on 10-1-2014 in the States of Goa,

Himachal Pradesh, West Bengal, and Union Territories. Other States who have

adopted the amendment Act till date are Raiasthan, Sikkim, Jharkhand, Kerala,
orissa, Punjab, Maharashtra, Assam, Hary a, Manipur, Gujarat, Bihar and Uttlr j' rr,':'

1r$eliio\
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Pradesh, ;Ihe amended Acl is.now name( Transplantation of Human Organs and
Tissues Act (THOTA), 1994.

Brain Stem death is recognized as a legal death in lndia under the Transplantation of
Human Organs and Tissues Act, since 1994 like many other countries, which has

revolutionized the concept of organ donation after death. After natural cardiac
death only a few organs/tissues can be donated (like cornea, bone, skin and blood
vessels) whereas after brain stem death almost 37 different organs and tissues can

be donated including vital organs such as kidneys, heart, liver and lungs.

ln pursuance to the Amendment Act, the Transplantation of Human Organs and

Tissues Rules have been notified on 27th March, 2014. The amended Act and revised
Rules have many provisions for promotion of organ donations from cadavers.

lmportant amendments under the (Amendment) Act 2011 are as under:-

(i) Tissues have been included along with the Organs.
(ii) 'Near relative' definition has been expanded to include grandchildren, grandparents.
(iii) Provision of 'Retrieval Centres' and their registration for retrieval of organs from

deceased donors. Tissue Banks shall also be registered.
(iv) Provision of Swap Donation included.
(v) There is provision of mandatory inquiry from the attendants of potential donors

admitted in ICU and informing them about the option to donate - if they consent to
donate, inform retrieval centre.

(vi) Provision of Mandatory Transplant coordinator'in all hospitals registered under the
Act

(vii) To protect vulnerable and poor there is provision of higher penalties has been
made for trading in organs.

(viii) Constitution of Brain death certification board has been simplified- wherever
Neurophysician or Neurosurgeon is not available, then an anaesthetist or
intensivist can be a member of board in his place, subject to the condition that he

is not a member of the transplant team.
(ix) National Human Organs and Tissues Removal and Storage Network and National

Registry for Transplant are to be established.
(x) There is provision of Advisory committee to aid and advise Appropriate Authority.
(xi) Enucleation of corneas has been permitted by a trained technician.
(xii)Act has made provision of greater caution in case of minors and foreign nationals

and prohibition of organ donation from mentally challenged persons

Source of Organs for Transplant:

Source may be, Living or Deceased Donor:

Living Donor Transplant:
PRINCI t,

Near Relative donor (mother, father, s n, da ughter, brothnilnilm,GAb LFGE ll HO AI
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Other than near relative donor: Such a donor can donate only for the reasons of
affection and attachment or for any other special reason and that too with the
approval of the authorisation committee.
By SWAPPING of near relative donors between pairs of unmatched donor and
recip ient

Deceased donor Tra nsplant:

Donor oftet Broin stem deoth: Organ Donation is practically possible in the situation

of Brain stem death e.g. a victim of road traffic accident etc. where the brain stem is

dead and person cannot breathe on his own but can be maintained through

ventilator, oxygen, fluids etc. to keep the heart and other organs working and

functional.

Donor ofter cordioc deoth(DCD); Practically in lndian scenario only tissues are

donated after cardiac death. But few centres like PGI Chandigarh has started DCD

* High Burden of Organ failure cases

* Poor availability of Donors (Demand Vs.Supplygap)

* Lack of Awareness of concept of Brain Stem Death

* Poor Brain Stem Death Certification by Hospitals

* Availability of lnfrastructure esp in Government sector

* Awareness and attitude towards organ donation

.1. Organ Trading

.:. Reluctance of many States to adopt THOA amendment Act 2011

* Transportation of Donated Organs (especially inter State)

.i. Allocation of deceased donor organs especially heart to foreigners

* Gaps in Data Reporting especially online entry by hospitals/ States in National

Registry

.!. Functional Organized networkinB systems

.!. High Cost (especially for uninsured and poor)

.:. Maintenance of Standards in Transp ntatio n
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Government of lndia is implementing National Organ Transplant Programme for
carrying out the activities as per amendment Act, training of manpower and
promotion of organ donation from deceased persons.

Hon'ble Prime Minister has highlighted the importance of organ donation in the
Mann Ki Baat Programme broadcast in October and November 2015. This has given
impetus to the Organ Donation in the country.

National Organ Transplant Programme aims to improve access to the life
transforming transplantation for needy citizens of our country by promoting
deceased organ donation.

o To bridge the gap between demand and supply of organs and/or tissues for
transplantation.

. To improve access to the transplantation for needy citizens by promoting deceased

organ/tissue donation.
. To organize an efficient mechanism for organ and tissue procurement/retrieval from

deceased donors and its distribution for t ra nspla ntation.
. To establish new organ and tissue retrieval and transplant facilities and strengthen

existing facilities.
. To train required manpower.
. To monitor organ and tissue transplant services and bring about policy and program

corrections/ changes whenever needed.

Situation before NOTP

Till now who is handling transplant in States?: Heahh Department

Registering / Appropriate Authority ( Secretary/DHS)

No dedicated staff

No awa reness/surveilla nce/no systems for organ

/transplant/registry/train ing

d onatio n

Solution provided through NOTP:

. Dedicatedlnstitutionalmechanisms

. SOTTO is an institutional mechanism to support States

ROTTO are identified institutions which are

group of states
. NOTTO at apex level

in to take care or a U\,.
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Nationa I Organ Transplant Programme

Objectives of National Organ Transplant Programme:



Components of National Organ Transplant Programme (2017 -2Ol

1. NationalTHOTA and NOTP Cell

Located in MG section, DteGHS Headquarter, Nirman Bhawan, New Delhi.

The functions are

Registration and renewal of organ & tissue transplant centers, eye bank in all

Union territories except Delhi as part of work of DGHS being the appropriate
authority for all Union territories except Delhi. Organizin8 inspections for the
same.

Monitoring of the transplant centers and Tissue Banks through regular data
collection and inspections.

Cases of appeal against the decisions of authorization committee or
appropriate authorities under THOTA 1994 of Union territory of Delhi and

other UTs

4. RTI and Court matters etc. related to THOTA and NOTP

All technical, administrative and financial matters of NOTP including
NOTTO/ROTTOs/SOTTOs

lmplementation and Monitoring of various components of National Organ

Transplant Programme through respective State Governments and

NOTTO/ROTTOS/SOTTOs, as applicable

Facilitating Organizing lndian Or8an Donation Day annually

Consultancy on all transplant law and program related matters.

2. Networking: through creatinB institutional mechanisms

Through National Human Organs and Tissues Removal and Storage Network
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NOTTO

ROTTO
Chennai

ROTTO
Kolkata

ROTTO
Chandigarh

ROTTO
Guwahati

ROTTO
Mu rrl lla i
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NOTTO: National Organ and Tlssue Transplant Organization
ROTTO: Regional Organ and Tissue Transplant Organization
SOTTO: State Organ and Tissue Transplant Organization
T: Tra nsplant Centre
R: Retrieval Centre
B: Biomaterial Centre (Tissue Bank)

l. National Orean & Tissue Transplant Organization (NOTTO):

An apex level organization, National Organ and Tissue Transplant Organization (NOTTO)

having components of National networking, National Registry, National level Biomaterial
centre and facility of cadaver organ and tissue retrieval Operation theatre has been
established in the Safdar.jung Hospital Campus, New Delhi under Directorate General of
Hea lth Services.

Broad Functions of NOTTO are

Drafting Policy guidelines and protocols
Web based Networking
MaintaininB Natlonal ReBistry

Advocacy and awareness
co-ordination when organ is allocated outside region and to PIO/Foreigner and in

Delhi
Research

Dissemination of information
Coordinate and Organize trainings
Consultancy support on all aspects of don
National Biomaterial centre
SOTTO for Delhi
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Detailof Achievements of NOTTO and Activities being undertaken is as under.

1) Website
A dedicated website (www. notto.gov.in) has been launched for providing information

on organ and tlssue donation, organ and tissue pledging, networking of hospitals and

establishing National registry of organ and tissue transplantation and Donation. The

work is being done through NlC.

2l Helpline/Call centre
A 24xl days call centre has been made operational with provision of a toll free helpline
(No. 1800114770) since 1-7-2015.

3) Registration of Hospitals with NOTTO Website
Online facility for registration of hospitals for networking and data collection for
National registry has been made functional.

4l National Registry:
NOTTR was launched on 6th lndian OrBan Donation Day celebration on
2TthNovember 2015. lt has three components:
Pledge Registry: Online and offline provision to register your wish for organ donation
is already in place

WaitinB List Registry: Patients waiting for transplant can register themselves throuBh
hospitals in the NationalWaiting list registry
Transplant Registry: Provision of entering the data of transplant cases and follow up
is already in place. Hospital can enter the data.

s) Pledging for Donation
Facility for Offline and Online pledging for donation of organ and/or tissue after death

has been made functional.

6) Allocation Policy:
Polices for allocation of Vital organs Kidney, Liver, Heart & Lung and Cornea have been
approved by DGHS. Approved Organ Policies are available on NOTTO website.

7l Sta ndard Operative Procedures (5OPs)

SOPS for retrieval of various organs and management of Donors have been drafted and

uploaded on NOTTO website

8) Operational Guidelines of National OrRan and Tissue Transplant Programme for its

implementation was also released on 27th March 2015 during NATIONAL ADVOVACY

CONFERENCE.

istration of Tissue Bank or Bio Material tre: Tissue banks for Cornea , Skin, &
Heart Valve have been registered and fun
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11) Coordination & Collaboration with Other Orsanization: Yes bank, Red Cross Society,

ORGAN lndia to promote deceased organ donation and various other small NGOs.

12) Coordination for Allocation of OrEans: when organs are to be allocated nationally and
for foreigner cases and for Delhi NCR

13) Capacitv Buildine:
Various Training pro8rams are organized either directly by NOTTO or under its aeigis

14) IEC AND AWARENESS ACTIVITIES are organized including annual lndian organ donation
day.

15) National Transplant Specific Guidance during Covid 19 situation has been framed

Broad Functions of ROTTO are

Networking including allocation, where SOTTOs not functional
co-ordination when organ is allocated outside State
Collection of data and statistics from SoTTOs includ ing registry of the region
Monitoring and surveillance
Training and workshops
Developing lEc materials as per regional n
lntersectoral meetings, IEC and advocacy r deceased organ do

lern010 u0 iity Asurunre (eli (iultr

Name of ROTTO States covered

Seth GS medical college and
KEM Hospital, Mumbai
(Maharashtra)

Maharashtra, Gujarat, Goa, UTs of DNH, Daman, Diu,
M.P., Chhattisgarh

Govt. Multispecialty Hospital,
Omnadurar, Chennai (Tamil

Nad u)

TN, Kerala, Telangana, Seem Andhra, Karnataka,
Pondicherry, A & N lslands, Lakshadweep

lnstitute of PG Medical
Education and Research,

Kolkata (West Bengal)

West Bengal, Jharkhand, Sikkim, Bihar and Orissa

PGIMER Chandigarh(UT
chandigarh)

of Punjab, Haryana, HP,I &K, Chandigarh , Rajasthan, Uttar
Pradesh and Uttarakhand

Guwahati
(Assam)

Medical College Assam, Meghalaya, Arunachal Pradesh, Manipur,
Nagaland, Mizoram, Tripura.

-ffi#'#-'-
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10) Apex Technical committees are functional and developed Broad Guiding Principle for
the Allocation of organs for have been constituted for development of organ specific
g u id elin es.

tl. ROTTO: Regional Organ and Tissue Transplant Organization
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Technical guidance and Support
Establishing and operationalizing regional biomaterial centre

It is envisaged to have a biomaterial centre at each ROTTO centre and till now funds have
been given to Tamil Nadu for one State Biomaterial Centre.

Grant in Aid provided to each ROTTO

Financial Assistance of Rs. 81 lakh per year as Recurring grant and Rs. 68 lakh as Non-
Recurring grant (Non- recurring was released already in 2014-2017 tom ROTTOS

!!! SOTTO: State Organ and Tissue Transplant Organization
It is envisaged to establish one SOTTO each State. So far following 12 SOTTOS have been
sanctioned:

1) Government Medical College, Th iruvananthapura m, Kerala
2) Sawai Man Singh Medical College (SMS), Jaipur, Rajasthan

3) Mahatma Gandhi MedicalColle8e (MGMC), lndore, Madhya Pradesh

4) Goa Medical College (GMC), Bambolim, Goa

5) Government Medical College (GMC), Jammu, J & K

6) Pandit Bhagwat DayalSharma PGIMS, Rohtak, Haryana

7) Sriram Chand Bhanj Medical College (sCB), Cuttack, Odisha

8) Institute of Kidney Diseases and Research Centre (IKDRC), Ahmedabad,
Gu.iarat

9) Sanjay Gandhi Post Graduate lnstitute of Medical Sciences (SGPGIMS),

Lucknow, UP

10)lndira Gandhi lnstitute of MedicalSciences (lGlMS), Patna, Bihar
11)Government Medical College, Patiala, Punjab
12)RIMS : Rajendra lnstitute of Medical Sciences, Ranchi

5 ROTTOS are also SOTTOS for the States where they are located

NOTTO is SOTTO for Delhi

Broad Functions of SOTTO are

1) Coordinate for lmplementation all schemes under NOTP in consultation
with State Government

2) Maintain State wise Waiting list of patients

3) Networking and State level registry
4) Co-ordination from organ and tissue procurement, matching, allocation,

transportation, storaBe and transplantation
5) Coordinate for BSD certification and retrievalteams
6) Dissemination of information to hospitals, organizations & individuals
7) IEC Activities
8) Training and CMES with in the State ^-..jft
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Grant in Aid provided to each SOTTO

Financial Assistance of Rs. 33 lakh per year as Recurring grant and Rs. 38 lakh as Non-
Recurring grant.

4. Biomaterial Centres: National Biomaterial centre is now registered. One has been
sanctioned for Tamilnadu. Other regional centres are also planned to have biomaterial
centre

There is provision of Non recurring financial grant @ 100 lakh per regional/ state biomaterial centre
(For: Refurbishment of space, furniture, equipment) for upto 10 centres.

5. Developing New / Strengthening Existing Retrieval and/or Transplant

Centres: Financial support in the form of one time grant
- @ Rs.50 lakh per new retrievalcentre

@Rs. 100 lakh per new transplant centre

- @Rs. 50 lakh for up gradation of existing retrieval/transplant

unit

5. Training and Capacity Building
There is provision of training of various cadres and stakeholders related to Transplant

including Transpla nt Coordinators.

7. Financial Support for immune- suppressants, maintenance of deceased

donor:
There is provision for financial assistance to BPL transplant recipients, who have gone under

transplantation in Govt. Hospitals at the rate of Rs.10000/- per month for

immunosuppressa nt therapy.

8. Financial support for maintenance of deceased donor to retrieval (Non-

Transplant Organ Retrieval Centres) /fransplant Centres @ Rs 1 lakh per donation for maintenance

of Cadavers and promoting Deceased Organ Donation w the condition that at least one organ

donated to a Government hospital for up to 50 donation

HoSpnAr
l.5i2i{rt

lnlernol Ouolif A:suro,ir. ..
MNR Medical College & HosPti.

year.

FRlNctp4'.
rlin mEDCAt dOrtEoE;
FASALwaot. sA116At 6f.;

3. Online system of networking and Registry
. Software developed and under further updation
. Website www. notto.gov.in
. Aim is to have a Computerised lmpartial, and transparent organ allocation system
. networking & sharing as per allocation policy



9. Financial Support for hiring of Transplant Coordinators for the purpose of
Coordination with Govt. Medical Colleges, Good Performing Private

institutions and trauma Centers

There is provision of Financial Support for hirint of Transplant Coordinators as per norms

given below:

* Government Medical Colleges (2 Transplant Coordinators per medical college),

* Trauma Centers (1 Transplant Coordinator)
.l Good performing private medical Institutions (1 Transplant Coordinator)

10. lnformation, Education and Communication (lEC) activities:
The programme has main component of lnformation, Education and Communication (lEC)

activities to promote organ donation from deceased donors. The focus is to dispel myths
and misconceptions related to Organ Donation. Organ is a National Resource and not even
one should be wasted if at all possible.

Various Activities include

. lndian Organ Donation Day

. Poster competitions

. BroadcastinB Audio messages

. Video Spot: Telecast ofvideo Spot.

. lnformation Kiosk during Trade Fair

. Walkathon/Organothon

. NewspaperAdvertisement
o Various Awareness Talks during BSF function, CISF, Schools, Delhi Medical

Association, lMA, Corporates offices, various Ministries
. Sendin8 SMS to Mobiles
. Etc.

For further information please visit website www.notto.gov.in
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Date: 03-01-2023.

CIRCT]LAIT

OR(;AN IX)NATI0N

This is to inform that Department of Ophthalmotogy of MNRMCH is organizing guest lecture

on eye donation for transplantation by Dr Deepika T, Assistant Professor, Ophthalmology

Department, MNRMCH, Sangareddy, Date: 07-01-2023, Time:2:00 pm to 3:30 pm Venue:

Lecture hall 5, MNRMCH.

All faculty, UGs, PGs, and Intems should attend the lecture without hampering patient care.

('opv to: cipal.

. Medical superintendent/ CEO

o IQAC
. Assistant Director
. Chief Academic Officer
. HODs of all departments

. Notice Boards
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MNR MEDICALCOLLEGE& HOSPITAL

MNR Nagar, Fasalwadi, Sangareddy - 502 294, Sangareddy Dist. Telangana. India

Ph: + 85000 56652 (084ss) 230523, 230522 230524 Fax No. (08455) - 230sss,2yJF33

e-mail : mnrmc@mnrindia.org; website : www. rnnrindia.org
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MNR MEDICALCOLLEGE& HOSPITAL

MNR Nagar, Fasalwadi, Sangareddy - 502 294, Sangareddy Dist. Telangana. India

Ph: + 85000 56662 (08455) 230523, 230522 230524 Fax No. (08455) - 230551 230533

e-mail : mnrmc@mnrindia.org; website : www. mnrindia.org

ACTIVITY REPORT

ORGAN I)ONATI()N

The Guest lecture on Eye donation and comeal transplantation was organized on 07 -l-2023 in

the Lecture Hall-V. The speaker Dr Deepika T, Assistant Professor Ophthalmology

Department, MNRMCH, Sangareddy, has dealt the topic extensively by covering all the

aspects like social, legal & ethical issues related to the eye donation and organ transplantation.

The Guest lecture was followed by in detail explanation about the procedures and prolocol to

be followed for the same. 40 participants attended the lecture and they actively participated by

interacting with the speakers by asking doubts.
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PRINCIPAL/IOAC CHAIRPERSON
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MNR MEDICALCOLLEGE& HOSPITAL

MNR Nagar, Fasalwadi, Sangareddy - 502 294, Sangareddy Dist. Telangana. India

Ph: + 85000 56667 (08455) 230523, 230522 230524 Fax No. (08455) - 230sss, 230s33

e-mail : mnrmc@mnrindia.org; website : www. mnrindia.org

Activity photograph

Eye donation and corneal transplantation
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MNR MEDICALCOLLEGE& HOSPITAL

MNR Nagar, Fasalwadi, Sangareddy - 502 294, Sangareddy Dist. Telangana. India

Ph: + 85000 s6552 (08455) 230523,230527, 230524 Fax No. (0&155) - 230551230533

e-mail : mnrmc@mnrindia.org; website : www. mnrindia.org

H

Event: Eye donation and corneal transplantation
Date: 07-01 -2023

Participant aftendance
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MNR MEDICALCOLLEGE& HOSPITAL

MNR Nagar, Fasalwadi, Sangareddy - 502 294, Sangareddy Dist. Telangana. India

Ph: + 8sm0 s5552 l0u55l 2i0523,230522 230524 Fax No. (08455) - 230555, 230533

e-mail : mnrmc@mnrindia.org; website : www. mnrindia.org
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MNR MEDICALCOLLEGE& HOSPITAL

MNR Nagar, Fasalwadi, Sangateddy - 502 294, Sangareddy Dist. Telangana. India

Ph: + 85000 55652 (08455) 230523,230527,230524 Fax No. (08455) - 230555, 230533

Ref.No.MNRM C/202t/17 7 Date:1,1,/t0/2021

This is to inform that Department of Ophthalmology of MNRMCH is

organizing guest lecture on eye donation for transplantation by

Dr Badrinath Prasad_Dogne Senior consultant, Agarwal Eye Hospital,

Panjagutta, Hyderabad.

Date: 26/tO/2027

Time: 2:00 pm to 3:30 pm

Venue: Lecture hall 5, MNRMCH

All faculty, UGs, PGs, and lnterns should attend the lecture without
hampering patient care.
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Copy to:

Hon'ble VC Sir

IQAC

Principa l's office

All HODs
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ACTIVITY REPORT

The Guest lecture on Eye donation and organ transplantation was organized on

2611012021 in the Lecture Hall-V. The speaker Dr. Badrinath. Prasad. Dogne has dealt

the topic extensively by covering all the aspects like social, legal & ethical issues

related to the eye donation and organ transplantation. The Guest lecture was followed

by in detail explaination about the procedures and protocol to be followed for the same

by Mr.Rajiv Kumar. 38 participants attended the lecture and they actively participated

by interacting with the speakers by asking doubts.
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MNR MEDICALCOLLEGE& HOSPITAL

MNR Nagar, Fasalwadi, Sangareddy - 502 294, Sangareddy Dist. Telangana. India

Ph: + 85000 56662 (08455) 230523, 230527,230524 Fax No. (08455) - 230555,230533

e-mail : mnrmc@mnrindia.org,; website : www. mnrindia.org

CIRCULAR

OII,GAN DONATION

This is to inform that Department of Pathology of MNRMCH is organizing a lecture on Bone

Marrow Transplantation by Dr Chandra Kumar Shanmugam, Professor, Pathology

Department, MNRMCH, Sangareddy, Date: 24/0712021, Time: 2:00 pm to 3:30 pm Venue:

Lecture hall 3, MNRMCH.

All faculty, UGs, PGs. and Interns should attend the lecture rvilhout hampering patient care.

Copy to: Principal.

o Medical superintendent/ CEO

o IQAC
o Assistant Director

. Chief Academic Officer
o HODs of all departments

o Notice Boards
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ACTIVITY REPORT

OR(;AN DONATION

The lecture on Bone Marrow Transplantation was organized on24l07 /2021 intheLecture Hall-

Ill. The speaker Dr Chandra Kumar Shanmugam, Professor, Pathology Department,

MNRMCH, Sangareddy, has dealt the topic extensively by covering all the aspects Iike social,

legal & ethical issues related to Bone Marrow Transplantation. The lecture was followed by

Question and answer session where the doubts regarding the topic were discussed. 50

participants attended the lecture and they actively participated by interacting with the speakers

by asking doubts.
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MNR MEDICALCOLLEGE& HOSPITAL

MNR Nagar, Fasalwadi, Sangareddy - 502 294, Sangareddy Dist. Telangana. India

Ph: + 85000 56667 (08455) 230523,230522 230524 Fax No. (08455) - 230555,230533

e-mail : mnrmc@mnrindia.org; website : www. mnrindia.org
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MNR MEDICALCOLLEGE& HOSPITAL

MNR Nagar, Fasalwadi, Sangareddy - 502 294, Sangareddy Dist. Telangana. India

Ph: + 850fi) 56662 (08455) 230523, 230527, 230524 Fax No. (08455) - 230sst 230533

e'mail : mnrmc@rnnrindia.org; website : www. mnrindia.org

Activity photograph

Bone Marrow Transplantation
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MNR MEDICALCOLLEGE& HOSPITAL

MNR Nagar, Fasalwadi, Sangareddy - 502 294, Sangareddy Dist. Telangana. India

Ph: + 85000 56662 (08455) 23053, 230527,23624EaxNo. (08455) - 230s5t 230533

e-mail : mnrmc@mnrindia.org; website : www. mnrindia.org
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Event: Bone Marrow Transplantation
Date: l!-0f-2021
Participant attendance
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MNR MEDICALCOLLEGE& HOSPITAL

MNR Nagar, Fasalwadi, Sangareddy - 5O2 294, Sangareddy Dist. Telangana. India

Ph: + 85000 56662 (08455) 230523, 230s27,230524 Fax No. (08455) - 230s55,230533

e-mail : mnrmc@mruindia.org; website : www. mnrindia.org
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MNR MEDICALCOLLEGE& HOSPITAL

MNR Nagar, Fasalwadi, Sangarcddy -5O2294, Sangareddy Dist. Telangana. India

Ph: + 850m s6662 (08455) 230523, 230522 230524 Fax No. (08455) - 230sst 230533

e-mail : mnrmc@mnrindia.org; website : www. mnrindia.org

Date: 06/08/201 9.

CIRCULAR

ORGAN I)ONATION

This is to inform that Department of Forensic Medicine of MNRMCH is organizing a lecture

on Renal Transplantation by Dr Venkat Ramanaiah Principal, MNRMCH, Sangareddy, Date:

13108/2019, Time: 2:00 pm to 3:30 pm Venue: Lecture hall 3, MNRMCH.

All faculty, UGs, PGs, and Intems should attend the lecture without hampering patient care

U.
P#ncipIl.Copy to:

. Medical superintendent/ CEO

o IQAC
. Assistant Director
o Chief Academic Officer
. HODs of all departments

o Notice Boards
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MNR MEDICALCOLLEGE& HOSPITAL

MNR Nagar, Fasalwadi, Sangareddy - 5O2 294, Sangareddy Dist. Telangana. India

Ph: + 8500O 56567, (08455) 230523, 230527, 230524 Fax No. (08455) - 230555, 230533

e-mail : mnrmc@mnrindia.org; website : www. mnrindia,org

ACTIVITY REPOITT

ORCAN DONATION

The lecture on Renal Transplantation was organized on l3108/2019 in the Lecture Hall-lll. The

speaker Dr Venkat Ramanaiah Principal, MNRMCH, Sangareddy, has dealt the topic

extensively by covering all the aspects like social, legal & ethical issues related to Renal

Transplantation. The lecture was followed by Question and answer session where the doubts

regarding the topic were discussed. 50 participants attended the lecture and they actively

participated by interacting with the speakers by asking doubts.
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Activity photograph

Renal Transplantation
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Event: Renal Transplantrtion
Date: l3-08-2019
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Date: 07/08/201 8.

CIRCULAIT

ORGAN DONATION

This is to inform that Department of General Medicine of MNRMCH is organizing a lecture

on Cardiac-pulmonary Transplantation by Dr Prabhaker Rao, Pulmonologist, MNRMCH,

Sangareddy, Date: 13/08/2018, Time:2:00 pm to 3:30 pm Venue: Lecture hall 5, MNRMCH.
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. Medical superintendent/ CEO

o IQAC
o Assistant Director

o Chief Academic Officer
o HODs of all departments
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All facutty, UGs, PGs, and Intems should attend the lecture without hampering patient care.
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ACTIVITY REPORT

()Ii(;AN IX)NATION

The lecture on Cardiac Transplantation was organized on 13/08/2018 in the Lecture Hall-V.

The speaker Dr Prabhaker Rao, Pulmonologist, MNRMCH, Sangareddy, has dealt the topic

extensively by covering all the aspects like social, legal & ethical issues related to Cardio-

pulmonary Transplantation. The lecture was followed by Question and answer session where

the doubts regarding the topic were discussed. 56 participants attended the lecture and they

actively participated by interacting with the speakers by asking doubts.
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